Identification of structural elements involved in fine-tuning of the transport activity of the rice ammonium transporter OsAMT1;3.
Ammonium transporters (AMTs) are major routes for plant uptake of the NH4+-form nitrogen. Plant AMTs mediate predominantly the uptake of NH4+ and to a lesser extent, its organic analog methylammonium (MeA+). Mutagenesis studies on potential phosphorylation residues have achieved solid recognition that alteration of the phosphorylation status can result in allosteric regulation and impair the functionality of plant AMTs. However, molecular insights to the fine-tuning of a functional ammonium transporter remain less clear. In this report, we demonstrate that the rice root expressed OsAMT1;3 (Oryza sativa ammonium transporter 1;3) functions as a typical high-affinity NH4+ transporter and is weakly permeable to MeA+ using growth assays in NH4+ uptake defective yeast cells and electrophysiological measurements in Xenopus oocytes. Upon screening of six point mutations generated with the transporter, we identified two amino acid residues involved in the functional modulation of OsAMT1;3. The H199E mutation caused loss of transport activity whereas other five mutations retained the functionality of OsAMT1;3. Furthermore, the L56F mutation enabled respectively 5- and 3.5 -fold increased capability for NH4+ and MeA+ uptake with several-fold decreased affinity (Km) and accelerated Vmax values. Surprisingly, yeast cells expressing the L56F mutation shown increased Na+ toxicity leading to a speculation that enhanced Na+ permeation occurred with this mutation. The phenomenon was further supported by the observation of significant Na+ uptake current in oocytes. Our results seemingly support a speculation that the L56F mutation of OsAMT1;3 widens the substrate passage tunnel and allows enhanced permeability to NH4+ and larger ions MeA+ and Na+.